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self, upon going so far back upon every and intensifying the cordial relations subsIst-
conviction that lie had formerly declared he ing between Canada and the mother country.
held, and as to this year of grace 1899, But these lion, gentlemen are not Looin
taking seven and a third more mi;ions out for Iohtical dfect. They do fot want to
of the poor white blood that was left in the tie any of their littie paper theories on te
farmers and the people of this country, andthis great and tremendous and ail absorb-
terrible to tell, in this story of decadence ing question of a united empire-the aid
and deterioration, the hon. gentleman can-
lot find time te sit down and indict uan the destinies of Great Britain on the plains

article to the people of Great Britain. wbfor p theTransvaal. They are away above
lie -vas se auxious to enigliten then. a thing of that kind. I said thati thouglit
as te the extra bleeding process which Îîthias a strange conjuntioun. but can see
is takiag place to-day in one eofier Ma- exatly how it happened to come in. Whio-
jesty's dominions. it oas been said that ever drafted lad in eissn th d the. blund-
the exports and imports have increased. and es the e adinistration Why have we
it is referred teo here as beng the volume tis partial preferential poliey to-day? Be-
hf esports. We have lere noefigures as to use these lion, gentlemen neyer havig
the volume ofexports ; everything that iS Intendeditwere forced into t n ad

statei by hon. gentlemen opposite is as take it as the less cf two evi. Dees any-
te te value nf exports, net the volume. body on the other sie of the liuse pretend
ithen we cere to ta e Up the financial as- tedeny that ? I will quote from my friend,
ect ef the question, as we wll later, o Othe nsookera of the administratioe, who

think we shah lle prepared te show that havingf leisure on bis hands in that position,
volumes and values are verv different as wlllhave is memojy unbeclouded and se
a)phed in dierent periodste the imports aetl heep in touch with al these varying
and experts ef this country. Three years paes cf he olicy ef a varying adminis-

pesdrf te thdi ipmn h.bud

ago we imported intothis country more tration. Whenie introduced-no, net le.
than $10,000,000worth ef iron goeds repre- 1Hie ougt have done it by riglit; but, wen
senting a certain volume ; should int sreaus the gentlemen by bis side intrgdued the
volume, in the same way, eve intredued into inaneial poiey.ef tlie governient in 1897,
this bountry in. eneart ivalues os did the introduee a preference po cy for
that import woullie. at least. double of Great Britain? No, Sir. They denied iW

ht the values f ere ino1t9,whule the. Te motte then was: Al the word for Can
volume weuld e o actly the sanie. AppsY ada. Oh, theI woere broad-minded men.
that to the eightened scale ef prices which The wOle world of their theatre, ah
runs alng the whole pne nearly, with ththaey were net going te be ound down to
sole excepon fene or two staples that feotrade with a country ethne million nhabi-
anmexrs f this country.e These tear tants, and another country of twenty mil-
farmers' w eat for instance, apply the sa erlion inWabitants, ad ianether country o
argument in that way. and I think hon. gen- ive eillionsi Oh, ne; the whole wrld was
temen wi l crawl down a hitthe from their e eopen te this business administration,
high and mighty position, as comparing the nîte metteaeitfr aada
volumes en trade, whea they are reall sim- trade. And ihen it was suggested that this
ply comparing the values oditradedit w -h a preference meant for Great Britain-
different periods. Let me go te another at east that? must be enjoyed onlyby Great
point. wold e talygte se.u - Britain in view e the existing Belgian and
thought it strange, but tdo net now- n- Geran treatieswat did the Minister eb
ticed a strange, as thought, and a seme- tads and aomer (nr Richard mil-

f a m e r' we at fo r n t n cea h sply th sa e ion in abi an s ndanot Si h Cr try o

aut i dnataand I think hgraeph wright) s.ay e He said:

t have been instructed to convey to yu ther o bay with repect t the offer we are now
Majesty's high appreiation o the loyalty an ,,aking, that it is not a preferential offer at
patrotism thus desplayed, whch- raldIn the true, legal sense .e the word. That

And there something else follows. The twos offer as open to aimthe world. The Amerian-
paragrap s precedLng that and the para- may avail themseves o it and son ay the

grapisuceeding it ail bave reference, solely I Germans ai Belgians. The whole world are

and whlly tet the Transvaal war and to welome te avail themselves o It on the sa e
ticed cntrnget, asd In thh eence a so teras and the same conditionson which England

tha tioretscon uncinthi s plgrapOfh : wrigt) ay ? Hate osaIdL

sistency and uniformity et composition and ay awit rpecnte o te e
idea. ne extraneous matter ought to have an, hat itersentef

pate arioitu paed, wre.ithi- l iphetueregl eseortewodpTa

ben I?-"oee% ~e~ And the United States.

Aopposite could net ferego the smal oppor- The io. gentleman (Sir Richard Cart-
tupityrghtching on one cf their pet P ywright) answered:
ades t the question et the Transvaal war tersad te saeoiin owicEngl
antheontighesanintheesn ce ofc and fair Teciprocal advantages.
-whieb aolowing t e prefrence s granted underAdwn itj e
the present tarif to articles o British manufr- hnd dd net these gentlemen opposte Car-
ture, has had the happlest effect in cementing l ieve that the Americanis were se willing.

Mr. FOSTER.


